
WITH HOUSEWARES GIFTS FROM OUR 6TH FLOOR! 
i 

A PRESENT POP WOULD LOVE! FOLDING 

Porta-Poker Top 
It boasts a large, smooth, felt-covered play- 
ing top coaster holders for drinks 

and a chip box for each player! It folds 

easily in the center for storage. Mahogany- 
finished. A fine gift for Pop! 

75 

USE IT FOR PARTIES FOR GAMES! 

Gin Rummy Table 
Accommodates six persons in comfort! 

Just right for your buffet suppers, too. 

Boltaflex top will not crack, chip or peel 
is resistant to water, grease, alcohol 

and flames! Folds for storage. 

Imitation Fireplace Mantel 
Heavy cardboard that simu- 
lates bricks with imi- I IQ 
tation logs. Folds flat. * •' 

Christmas Tree Haider 
3-leg style with water pan. Red 
and green. Holds tree QQ_ 
up to 8 ft. tall.TOC 

Tree Lights 
Series-type for indoor use, with 
GE bulbs. Eight lights per 
String ond odd on con- QQ nector..70C 

Tree Top Angel 
An angel for the top of your 
tree. Beautiful white QQ*, 
dress and hale-OTC 

Hasko Lop Trays 
Set of 4. Selected woods with 
surface of paper litho- I QQ 
graphed with wood grain ■ • » 

” 

Lazy Susan 
Aluminum with large boll bear- 
ing turntable, divided glass 
insert. Embossed floral 
design _ 

5.95 

Co rve-Rite 
Hofds roost firmly in place while 
you carve. Chrome WHH 0,95 
stainless steel blade... 

Reg. 19.95 Cocktail Set 
Chrome on brass. Shaker with 
screw spout phis 6 10,95 
goblets and tray- * 

Reg. 22.95 KM Quod 
Waffle Baker 

4 big waffles in a hurry! Light, 
medium or dark. Signal light 
tells when grids are I ^.21 
ready- ■ * 

Reg. 7.95 Cocktail Shaker 
Chrome plated brass with screw 

top on spout. Perfect C.98 
choice for gifts- 

Liquid Dispenser 
Attractively designed with 
chrome trim. 6 glasses ^1,98 
and tray included-* * 

Reg. 4.98 Kitchen Clock 
Self storting, electric 
with sweep minute hand, 
or white with chrome 
trim___ 

dock 
Rod 

tlut tt% it* 

loth Mot 
Attractive rubber both mot with 
rape design. Peach, I QQ 
white, blue, green_ 

* 

Tank Top Tray 
All-rubber. Fits top of most toi- 
let tonks. Holds bottles, 1 QQ 
etc... 1 

Cory Knife Sharpener 
Electric knife sharpener saves 

time ... keeps kitchen I I 95 
knives with keen edge * * 

Table Decoration 
Use on table or mantel. Attrac- 
tive snow scene with tree 

and snowman on wood- I QQ 
en base- * 

Reg. 4.95 KM Heating Pad 
3-heats. Snap-fastened outer 
covers removable for washing. 
Moisture proof inner 0.72 
container _ 

* 

Electric Heater 
Bowlytype electric heater with 
polished copper reflector. Heavy 
guard. Underwriters-ap- 0.95 
proved---® 

Electric Silex Coffee Maker 
Electric vacuum coffee maker. 3 
to 8-cup capacity. Pyrex 0,95 
glass bowls. Electric stove 

Sperti Sun and Hoat Lamp 
Provides suntan or infra-red 
rays. Table model. 
Heat therapy relieves I 1,95 
pain______ * 

~ 

"V'iSfe •f » 

Bring the kids to see our Lionel tram display. 
Operating in the 8th Sti Corner window till 9 p.m. 

FOLDS FLAT FOR STORAGE! 

8-Place Game Table 
Hours of entertainment for you and your 

friends with this 8-place game table! Large 
playing top is covered with smooth, durable 

felt. Has place to set drinks. Ebony black 
with red or green ploying field. 

4450 

"Broilking" Broiler 
Underwriters-opproved! Holds 8 chops, 
5-lb. steak, 3 ham steaks, 12 ham- 
burgers or 2 chickens! Heavy gauge 
steel, triple, chromium plated. Heat- 
proof bakelite handles and legs. 
Louvres in cover provides AA CA 
ventilotion. AC-DC_ 

19.95 KM Pop-Up Toaster 
Nationally-advertised! Easy to 

operate, silent, completely automatic 
needs no watching! Positive 

thermostatic control for toast the ex- 

oct color you like! Finished in 
gleaming chrome and plas- | ̂  

r*>*■•••■• .- 

7-Pc. Fireplace Ensemble 
Includes 3-pc. tool set with brush, 
shovel and poker ... 19" high, urn 

style andirons... and brass QC 
bound top three-fold scredh »r«»70 

Mirro Aluminum Cookie Press 
Mokes 80 cookies without refilling! 
Stain resistant Aluminum finish. 12 
quick-change forming de- 
signs and a leaflet of recipes 2.50 
• Mirro Aluminum Cookie Sheets, 

1.25 oa. 

Coffee Table 
Functional and decorative ; Top it 

(ajcohol and moisture-resistant, stain- 
proof! Folds compactly. Three attrac- 
tive designs to choose from. QQ 

j A gifft any hostess would love! 

Hamilton Beach Mixette 
Three-speed portable food mixer with 
one bond operation. Made especially 
for limited kitchen spaces. Mixes, 
mashes, beats and folds. IH *TC 
Weighs 2 Vi lbs.__ I « 


